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Home I Financial Services I MoneyWise 
Do you want to be better at managing your money? We can 
help. 
UMA'.s MoneyWise program can help you develop the skills you need for managing your 
money while you earn your degree. 
MoneyWise workshops and coaching allow you to explore attitudes. beliefs, and behaviors 
around money. You will develop important financial skills, including tracking expenses, 
budgeting. banking, using credit wisely, reducing debt, setting goals and saving for short-term 
emergency expenses and longer-term asset goals. And best of all, these workshops are free 
Be Money Wi$e toallUMAstudents. 
Most students at UMA receive some sort of financial aid. so understanding the financial award process is critical. Workshop 
topics include information about 
• budgeting basics 
• planning for college and living expenses 
• evaluating financial aid packages 
• understanding student loans 
• connecting your education to future career goals and potential earnings. 
MoneyWise workshops are held at UMA locations across Maine, and several are also available online. 
REGISTER FOR A WORKSHOP TODAY AND BE MONEY Wl$E! 
MoneyWise is coordinated by New Ventures Maine (NVME)_ As a statewide community outreach program of UMA and the 
University of Maine System, New Ventures Maine's financial education and asset building work is integral to their mission of 
helping Maine people succeed and achieve economic security for themselves and their families. NVME has over 20 years of 
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Dr. Nirav Shah to provide Keynote 
Address at UMA Convocation 
PHANTASMAGORIA. u~s Senior 
Thesis Exhibition, Opens in Danforth 
Gallery 
Erskine Hall opens to join Stevens Hall 
in housing UMA Students 
